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hm when ha dos? for that ls

bati cornes toa after all."
hil -1marry hilm?" SIe looka at hlm

l Ildosondr. Would i marry
lxurasinCathrou-l Ay dear Charley,

' r itor at. rationsl questions,. I shall teb
te a 11 nwer thom tu the best of my abil-
k hP tauch absurdity as that."

batî î 'ilYeuwill?"t slll don't be a tease-what do young
S erlour juveuile years know about

,etons,, I dot like the turn this con-
h c tne ie taken ; let us change it; lot us

ermt the weather-that's always a safe
jo ieuita splendid morning? And

s yen going to account for it, that the
Aryu gfair ging to England, and l-

af omi.cng out I

u'Eagland, My country-great and tre,
leart f the world-I loup te thie 1'

Rnth a wicked look in her dark
e1B singse atches ber cavalier.
CaeY s eot going ta be put off. how-
Chol is, ta talk ofi ither wind or

bcr;hedeclines oa

r ather. ny question, Edith, if you please.

aIf Sir Victo y Catheron aks you, wil1 you bu
1 if irictorCa

ibs icks at him calmly, steadily, the man
elov eond answers:

l yairVictor Catheron aske me, I will be

bi, wi...-

CH APTER VIL.

- 1,0 dsys jater, and Fastnet Rock looms
oggnst the binea sky ; the iron-bound IrishL

ears.At noon they will land in

corbe hack to Erin, mavourneenl, marour-
iugs Charlie's voice down the passage,

nlahe morning.
Chîrlie can sig ta little still. E ais te

'a Elh Sir Victor Catheron is ta win and
j er; but as she is not Lady Catheron yet,

Stuart postpones despair and suicide un-

it ii she ls.dc sprang from ber bea with a cry cf de-
at irelanti I One, at least, af the lande

of er dreals.
inisyle ' she cries. " Trisy, look out

The land of sweet Erin' at lat !"
4 s[e it," Trixy said, rolling sleepily out

orthernder berth; •Iland I dan't tink much
0it. A lot of wicked-looking rocks, and nat
a bftgreener than at home. I thought the
Tosky was greena over Ireland."

For the last two days Trixy's bitter trials
ad aended-her sea-sickness a dismal dream

sthe past. She was able, in ravishing toi-

to, tappear at the dinner-table, ta pace the
dek on the arrn of Sir Victor. As one har-
thg eb right, she calmly resumed ber sway
haers she baid left it off. Since that moon-

ilhtI night of which she (Triry) happily
oaw nothing, the bare civilties of lite alone

huipased between Miss Darrell and the bar-
t. Sir Victor mighttry, and did, but with

t serene superiority of right and power,
liju Suart countermanded overy move.
Hlimte 'was determined ha abould be, and
tha was ail the ost time ta be made up be-
Éides. So sie redoubledb er attentions, aid-
edand abetted by her pa-and how it came
about the perplexed yeung Englishman never
mund tell, but somehow ho was constantly at
its Stuart's aide anl unable ta get away.
Edith aw it ail and emiled to herseit.
I To-day for me, to-morrow for thee," she

1ummed. "I have ad my day; it la Trixy's
tatunow. Bhe manoeuvres so well it would
be a pity to interfere."

Charlie vas her cavalier those pleasant last
days: both were disposed ta take the gooda
theirgoda provided, and not fret for to-mor-
row. II would not isst-Ulfe's fairy gifts nev-
er do, for to-day they would eat, drink, and b
merry together, and forget the evil ta come.

Tey landed, spent an hour in Quaeenstown,
then the train whirled then awayI "t that
autiful city callet Cork." Then they me-

mained two days, visited Blarney Castle, of
course, and would bave kissed the Blamne>y
Stop, but for the trouble of climbing up te
it. Thea off and away te Killarney.

And Sir Victor was Trixy's captive-still
Eith and Charlie maintained their alliance.
Lady Helena watched ber nephew and the
American beirees, and ber fine woman's lu-
unef ti bler there was no danger there.

If it wers the other one, now," she
thought, glancing at Edith's dark brfght face ;
'but it id quite clear how matters stand be-
teen lier and ber cousin. What a handisome
plrtthey will makeia"

Another et the elders-Mr. James Stuart-
watched the progreas of matter, through very
diferent opectacies. It was the one dream cf
bis life to marry bis son and daughter te Brit-
kranak. .tc: 0 wealth, sir, they bave enougb," said

the Wall-street banker, pulllng up bis collar
Porapousl. "I will leave my cbildren a
cooI million apiece. Their descent lu equal
te Ihe best-ta the best, sir--the royal rank of
ScOtland is ln their veins. Fortune I don't
lock for-blood, sir-sLoon, I do."

Over bis daugter's progress after blood, Le
mled complacently. Over bis son's con-
dact hoe frowned.

"Bind what you're at, young man," Le
sai!, on the day tley left Cork, groffly toa
Charls. 't I haro my oye on you. Ordinary !
ateatfon ta Fred Darrell's daughrter, I don't
minI but no fdolinig. You understand me, .
air? 30e fooflng. By' George, sir, lf youndon'L
marry tru pieuse me, l'il eut yan off vitt a -

M. Situart' junior, looketi tranqully> up at
Mr. tnertr meniar, witb an expression ofr
coannance the senior by' no muas under-

"Don't loss your temper, governar," bu an-
*Wrued calmiy.- " I von't marry Fred Dar-
Nti's daagbter, If that's what you mua by
'fooing.' She snd I aettledi that question
two or tbroe canturies ago," |

At the village af Manrooma, they quitted thse
Coirforta hie raiway carriage, and nmounted thse
cnveyauce known le Irelandi as a public car,
5 thing liko an overgrown jauntlng car, on
which tan people can ride, sitting back toa
back, isoiated b>' Lb. pils cf Iuggage btween.
There vas but one tonuri fer the Luakas te-
side themseloirs, a large, mililtary-looking
70Ufg mian, viths muttcn-obop wvhiskerasud
an Eye.alass, a knapsck aed knickerboc-kers.

'Hsmmend, b>' Javel" oxclalimed 5fr Vic-.
to"Hammond, of the Scotch Greys. My '
ru follow, delighrted ta ses you. Captains

Eaumond, 'ay> friend, Mr. SInart of Nowv
Yrrk."'rOaptanHammond put up hie eye-glass and
bwd. Charlie 1lited his hat to Ihis large
miltary awell.

" i May, Sir Victor," the Captain ofScotch
OraYs began,"i who'd have thought of seeing
yIn hem, you kniw ? They said-aw-ycu
hLd gone exploring Canada, or the United

kew rsoe of those kind ot PIaces, yau
Wboa's your party 7" sotto voce;

"&nericans9--b ey?"11
SAwmincan friends, and my aunt, Lady

PIIUF owysa."

"Now ttin-look alive yer honor,'> cried
the cab-ilve and a scramble Inteoseats in-
atantly began. In hie own. mind, Bir Victor
hsd determined..hie seat should be by MinueDarrell's ede1 Bntiwhat -is mania dtermin.-
atien bhsîde wom;n'resolve- .

p-Pie S,. Sir Vlctor;" er!.e MÇ .
rtin a piteous little voice,"c do help me

TIlLE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CERONICLE.

It was a day of delight, a day of cloudlem it. We are conins-we ars good friends and
skies, eparkling sunahine, frash mountain etaunch comraides, and always vill be, I hope,
breezes, sublime econery. Wild, bleak val- but lovera-no, no, no 1"
laye, frowning Serry rocks, roaring torrents, " v'Ad why » b eaks.
barefacted, ragged children, pige and people "iave I not told you already-told you
beneath the same t.hatched roof such equalor ever and over again 2 If you dont despise
and utter poverty as la thir dreama they ad me, and think me hseartlese and base the fault
neyer imagined. bas not been my want of esnaar. My cyni-

' Good Heaven i" Edith said, with a hud- clas ! I men every word. Il you lad your
der, i how can life be worth living in such father'a wealth, the fortune he meaus to leave
horrible poverty as tia 1" you, I would marry you to-morrow, and be,"

"' The bugbear of your life seeme to be pov. her lips trembled a little, athe happiest girl
erty, E1th,"1 Chartley ansrweed '4I dare say on earth."
hase people et and sleep, fall ln love, marry, " You don't cate for me at all, thon ?" ho

and are happy aveu boreI" calmly asks.
" iMy dear Mr. Stuart, what a sentimental. " Care for youl O Charliel can't yon ae?

speech, cand milier even than itissentmental I am uL at aI seifieb. I care ici you se
Marry and are happy 1 T bey marry no doubt, much tht I would sooner die thain marryyon.

up. It's se dreadtulily high, and I know I and the pig lives in the corner, and every cab-
shall fall uff. And oh, please, do ait Lare, in swarms withchildren, but--happy ! Char
and point ont the places ns.we go along.-One lie, I used ta thik yo r had one or twograins
enjays places se much. more wen som ane Of coUmon sense, as leat-now I begin ta
pointa them out, sud you've been aong hare doubt It."
before."l. . ". I begin te doubt it myself, since I have

What could Sir Victor do? More particu- liad the pieseure of knowing Edith Darrell I
larly as Lady Helenagood-humoredly chimed defy mortal man tu keep common sense, or
lu: upommon sanse, long in ber companr.

t fes, Victor, come and point out the Poverty and misery, in your leuicon, mean
places. Yeo shall ait bodkin, between Mise the same thing."
Beatrix and me. Your frind lin the tweed "The same thing. Thereis no earthly
suit can ait next. And you, my dear Mis. evil that can equal poverty.
Stuart-where will you ait I" They reached Killarney late ln the evenling,

c As Charlie and Edith will have ali the and drove ta the " Victoria." The perfect
other aide ta themselves" said meek Ira. weather till continued, the moon that bad
Stuart, tgI guess Il it teside Edith." lit their ]st night at sea, ou the wane now,

"A>', ay>," chimed in aer spouse, " and I'il lifted its silvery light over the matchlesa
mount with cabby. Ail serene there behindi? Lakes of Killarney, lying like sheets of crys-
Then sway we go 1" Lai light baneath.

Away they went, clattering over the road, DliOh, how ovely!" Trix exclaimed. The
with the whole tatterdemalion population of rest stood allant. There is a beauty so in.-
Macrooa after, shouting for isha'pennie." tense as ta be beyond words of praise-so

" Riga enough ta set up a paper-mill, sug- sweet, se soleme, as ta hueh the very beating
gested Charlie," ' and all the noses turnups! of our hearts. It was such beauty as this they
Edith, how do yen like this arrangement 7'" loked upon now.

" think Trixy's cleverer than I ever gave They etood on the velvety sward--Sir Vic-
her credit for," laughed Edith; it's a pity tor with Trixy on his arm. Charlie and
ao muet diplomacy shaould be ' love's labor Edith aide by aide. A glowing mas of soft,
lest.' scarlet drapery wrapped Miss Darrell ; a co-

5 Pon Triy i She means wel too. Hon- quettisi bat, with a long, black ostrich plume,
or thy father, that thy davas may be long in set off ber Spanish face anti eyes. They had
the land. She's ouly trying to fulfil the com dined-and when le moonlight halfise poeti-
mand. And you think ah' bas no chance ?" cal as after an excellent dlnner?

"i know it,' Edith answers, with the cali "il 1ee two or three bats remarked Sir Vic-
sorenîty of conviction. tor. "I propose a row on the lakes."

" Sir Victor, wo's yourfriend with the sol- lOf all things," seconded Beatrix, ' a sail
aun face and the Lunny knickerbockers ?" on the lakes iofKillarney 1 Edith, do you reat-
whispers Trixy, under ber white parasol. ize it? Let ns go at once, Sir Victorn."

i He's the Honorale Angus Hammond, iWill you coma with me Edith ?" Chatlie
second son of Lord Glengar, and captainl ofasked, "ior would you rather go with themV'
Scotch Greys," replies Sir Victor, and Miss She looked at him in surprise. How grave
Stuart opens hem eyes, and ooks with new- his face-how quriet iis tonu I e had bean
born reverence at the big, speechless young like this ail day, Bilent, preoccupied, grave.
warrior, whor site sucking tie head of his um. "My very dear Charlie, how polite we
brella, and who is an honorable and the sOI Crow how considerate of othes' feelings i
ofea lord. Qaite a new phase of your interesting charac-

The day was delightful, the acenery exqui- t- ._ go with you, certainly-Mr. Charles
site, bis companion vivacious in the extreme, Stuart, lun astate of lamb-like meekness, ls a
Lady Belea in hem most genial mood. study Worth contemplating.'e

But Sir Victor Catheron sat very silent and Re smiled slightly, and drew ber hand
distrait ail the way. Rallied by Alisa Stuart witin bis arm.
on his gloom, ie smiled faintly, and acknow- " Come, thon, " he said, IlJet us have this
ledged he felt a trile out of sorts. As he last evening together Who kows when we
made the confession lie paused abruptly- shal have another ?
clear and sweat rang out the girlish laugh of Miss Darrell's abrowneyez opened ta their
Edith Darrell. widest extent.

" Our friends on the othera ide appear ta " iThis last svening ! Who knows when
be in excellent spirits at least,I" says Lady we shall have another P Charlie, if you're
Halena, smiling in sympathy with that meditating flight or isuicide, say Soat once-
merry peal ;c what a very charming girl anytbing la better than suspense. I once
Misa Darrell isP " saw a pictnre of ' The Knight a the Woful

Trixy shoots one Swift, sidelang glance at Countenance'-the K. of the W. C. looked
the baronet's face, and anwers demurely«: exactly ns you look now I If you're thinli-

i Oh, it's an understood thing that Dithy ing of strychnine, say sa-no one shall oppose
and Charlie are never really happy except Vou. My oniy regretils, that I shall bave ta
when together. I don't believe Charlie war black, and hideous is a mild word ta de-
would have taken the trouble te come at ail, scribe Edith Darrell in black."1
if Edith, ut iis solicitation, had not been one t Hideous i" Charlie repeated, "you !
of the party." oncer if yon conid possibly look ugly l

A ver>' old affair, I suppose ?" as ber anything? I wonder if you know how pretty
ladyship, Stif iamiling. you are to-night in that charming bat and

" A very old affair, laeed,I Trix answers that scarlet drapery?"
grayly. " Edith will make a charmng sister- " Certainty I know, and charming I un-
in-law ; don't you think so, Sir Victor? doubtedly must look to wring a word of

She looks up at him artlesaly as she prasa from you. Itis the first time n all
plungea ber small dagger into a vital place. your life sir, y.ou ever paid e a compliment.
He tries ta smile, and aay something agree~Hitherto yon have done noting but fmd falnt
able in rtura-tre smile las afailure ; the withmy loks and everything else. i
words a greter failure. After that, aiL . t There is s time for averything," he an-
Triy'sattentionfall eharmless. He it oswers, a little sadly-sadly i and Charlle
moodily listening tothe- gay voices on the tStuartl irThe time for all that la past.
othrb ide of the inggage, and finds out for Ere la our boat. Yn will teer, Edith?
sure and certain that he la dead in love with Yes-thon Il rvow."
Miss Darrell. The baronet and Trix were already several

They reach Glengarifi ns the twilight yards off, out upon the shining water. An-
atadows fall-lovvly Gleupariff whre they ather party-a large boat containiug half-a-
are to dine and pass the night. At dinner, dozen, Captain Hammond among them, was
by sone lucky chance, Edith as beaside him, farther off still. lu this boat sat a girl withb
and Captain Hammond falle ito the clutches a guitar ; her sweet voice as ire sang came
of Trix. And Miss Darrell turns her grace- romantically cver the lake,and the mouirtain
fu eshoulder delibeately upon Charie, and echoes, takingit up, sang the refrain enchant-
bestows her smile, and glances, and absolute ingly over and over again. Edith lifted up
attention upon hia rival. ber face ta the starry sky, the moonlightr

After dinner they go for a sail by moan- bathing it in a glory.
light ta an ialand, where there are the re-
mains of a martello tower. The elidera, for ' Oh, what a night !" o heighed. "I What a
whom "amoonlight onthe lake," long ago lost bright beautiful word it i, and how perfect-
ita witchery, and falling dews and night airs ly happy one could be, if-"
retain their terrors, stay at home and test. "Oabne i ad thirty thousand ayear!" Charlie
Edith and Sir 'Victor, Trix and the Honor- suggested.
able Angus Hammond, saunter dowa arm ln "Yes, exactly. Wby can't life be all like
arm te the boat. Charlie and the two Irish this-moonligbt, capital dinners, lots of
boatmen bring up the rear-Mr. Stuart smok- friends aud new dresses, a nice boat, anid-
ing a consolatory cigar. yes, I will Say lt-seomebody one likes very

They ail s' plie lu" tagether, and fill the much forone's cOmparnin."
little boat. The baroinet fallows up hie luck, ' Somebody one likes very much, Edith I
and keeps close to Edith. How beautiful she wonder sometimes, ifyou like me at alt-if it
la with the soft silver light on ler face. Be is ln you ta like any one but yourself-"
sits and watches ber, and thinks of the laure- "Thanks I like mysalf, certainly, and first
ate's lines : best i wil admit. After that-"

's giron ail other blas "After that ? ihrepeats.vetAomanhasigbis,1 like you. No-keep quiet, Charlie,
And all his worldly worth for this, pieuse, you'll upeut the boat. Of course i
Ta waste lis whole hert lu aOe kis like yuu--arean't you my conasln-bavn't yeu

Upon ber per:ect lips." bes awfully kind to me-don't I owe all this
e Am i too latel1" Le thought; '.does she ta you? Charlie, I bles that nigbt in the

love her cousin? Is It as his sisternbluta, enow-it has been the luckiest ln my life."
or? "And the unluckiest of mine."

His jealous, anxious eyes never lsfit her. c'Sir 1"
Sie saw it ail. If ste ad ever doubted her "O Edith, let me speak for once-let us
power over him she did not doubt it to-night. underatand one another, and than part for-
dhe salled, and neyer once looked towarda ver, if we muet. Only why noed we part at
Cirarls, ail r"'

" No," he thonght vitha a sigli of relief; Sire turs paie-aire uaerts ber face fram
u airs does net cane for hlm lunLthat vay-let hlm, uni books oui orer tire radIant vater.
bias Stnart think as aire pieason. Sire litas Sooner or inter aire bas known ihis muat
hlm fa a aisteri>y vay-aothing mata-. IU i e-lit bas cane te-n ghti.
watt tuntil vo reach Engiand, anti peak thon, t Whry need vs part at ait?" lHe le lean-
Sire, sud elhe alone, shall Le my wvfe." fng nu bis aars, anti Lira> are floating lghtiy

.-.... vitir wie stream. " I don't needi to toit youn
<IBAPTER VIII. how I lare you; yon knav it vall enonghi-

anti I think--I Lape-yen care for me. Beix Two suaTs. true la yourself Edit--yau betonrg ta me;i
Early next marning our tunels remeuntoed corne toameo; bre ns> vile."

tha car sud jogged elowily ever tirat los-ely ;Turetis a passion laniris toue, luniris eyes,
etretch of cou>'r wich lIas betveen Glen- but bis reice le quiet, ad ire aits with tho -
gariff anti RKiarney. cars luniris banda. Es-en la this suprume me-

Thiror places vere s on tire day befare- mont of iris lisfe M. Stuarmis tr ue ta hie,
Sh- Victor in the possession af Trix. Charlie " principles,"anrd will maie ne sceno. '
vith. Edith. - ut tire baronet's glom vas "Yen knov I lave y'on," ho repeatse; " as
gone-hope fillhishesiart. Sire didi nat lare Lire mon in the Coark threatro salid tire other
ber cousin-et that ha irad convinced imsel night : 'l'il go down on rny kneea if yen lke,
-anti ene day ire mighit eall bor vile.- but I can love yen just as volt standing rp. -j

SIr Victor Cati-sien vas that rara avIs, a Edithr, spesk ta me. B oy eau you ovr inar-
modeat young man. Tirat ibis Amerlcan r>' any oe tut me-but me, virose ltfe youn
girl, pennilss anti pedigreeless, was beneathi saved ? AI> dsrllng, forget yonr cynîcisim-
hlm, ha nover though-af Lisav wnrink andit is l buft iip.doep-yon don't reailly mean it-
wealh, as motives Lo influence lier, Le nos-or ad s>' yen will be ru> vife."
once dreamedi. Noting lisse or mercenary' "TYour vile 1" sire laugre, but lier ireart
could lad a place in 5o fain s eresture ; se thriiie as sire ays fi. "Your vifsei I venuld
noble anti bautiful a face muat esiel buena ha b pleasant, Charlio; but lits muet cf tira pies-
blemaieo a sti mare neble sud breautifut saut things ef lifa, it can nuever te,"
seul. Ains i for the blindness of peoplo in -Edith 1"
love. '<Chiarlia, ail this la nonsense, and yeu knowr

preciouthan Gold.-DiarroeA dysentery and
choiera are, through the aummero beat, carry-
Ing off the onog, as the winter's cold des-
troys the aged. Inathe most acute cases, where
internaI medicines cannot be xetained, the
greatest relief will immedistely result from
rubbing ±lolloway's soothing ointment over
the abdomen. The friction should be fro-
quent and brisk, to Insure the penetration of
a large portion of the Unrtuent. This oint-
ment calms the excited pertattie action and
seothes the pain. Both vomiîing and griping
yield to It ; wbere fruits or vegetables bave
erlglnated the malady, It l proper to rênove
ail lndigeted matter from. the bovels by a
moderate dose of Hollowsy's Pillsuand Olnt-
ment.

For you a marriage with me miesnarnuin-no-
thing else."

"9 My father la fond cf me. I am hie only
son. He wouldT relent."

Id He never would," she answered firmly,
and you know it. Charlie, the day he

spoke ta you in Cork, I was behind the win-
dow-curtains, reading. I heard every word.
My firit impulse was ta comeout and co u-
front him-to throw back bis favors and pa-
tronage, and demand ta be sent home. A
horrid bad temper ia numbered among the
list of my failings. But I did not. I heard
your calm reply-the c sofit anwer that turn-
eth sway wrath, and it fell like ail on my
troubled spirit.

ci 9 Don't lose your temper,' yu said; 'Fred
Darrell's daughter and I won't marry, if tha'ts
whatyou mean.' I admire your prudence and
truth. 1 taok the lesson home, and.-stayed
behind the curtains. And w owili keep to
that-you and Fred Darrell's danghter will
never marryi."

,&But, Edith, you know what I mean't.
Good Heavens i you don't for a second sup-
pose--"

" I don't for a moment suppose anytbing
but what Is good and generous of you, Char-
lie. I know yon would face your father like
a-like a c'griflin rampant' ta quote Trix, and
brave all consequences, if I would lt ou.
But I won't let you. Yeu cati't afford ta defy
your father. I can't afford ta marry a pour
man."

4I am young-1 am strong-I can work.
I have my bande and my head, a tolerable
education, and many friends. Wei would not
starve."

We would net starve-perhaps," Editlh
say s, and laughs againrather drearily. We
would only grub along, wantirg everything
that makes life endurable, and be miserable,
ibeyond all teliing before Ite first year ended.
We don't want to heaoach other --w don't
wvaut ta mary. You couldn't work, Charlie-
you were never born for drudgery. And I-
.1 can't forget the training of my life even for
yon."

' Yon can't, indeed-yon do your training
credit," ha answered bitterly.

il And so." sbe goes on, ber face drooping,
"tdou't te angryI; Ilyou'll thank mu for this
some day. Lat it be all over and done with
to-night, sad never te spoken of more. Ob,
Charlie, my brother, dont you see we could
not bu happy together-don't you see itis bat-
ter we ahould part ?"

« It hall b e exactly> as yau wish. I ai
but a poor special pleader, and your worldly
witi ol sendclear, the dul lest intellect aniglît
coniprehenditI. Yen tlimow me orer vithunt
a pang, and you mean te marry the baronet.
Unly-as you are not yet bis exclusive pro-
perty, bought with a price-anawer me this :
Yenà love nse?'

lerhind droaped lower, her eyes wore full
of passionate tears, ber heart full of passion-
ate pain. Throw him over without a pang t
lu ber heart of earts Edith Darrell knew
what it cost ber tu be heartless to-night.

"Answer mel ha aid,imperiously, bis eyes
kindliug. Anaiwerme I That nuch, atletat,
I daim usmy rigbt. Do yaulave meur du
you not?

And the answer comes very humbly and
low.

" Charlie! what ned ta ask? Yon know
only too well---I do."

And then silence falls. He takes up the
cars again--tbeir soit dip, and the singing of
the girl in the distant boat, the only
sounis.

( * 0° ecaUiued.

Thousanda of children are lest annually
from cholera infantum, diarrmoma, and the
summer complainte, wbere lives might b pre-
served by using Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Physicidns recomumend and use it constantly.
It is a remedy well known, and more
highily valned the longer known. It is
for sale at all drug stores, and is within roach
of every one. Sue iadvertisement in another
column.

ST. GABRIEL ACADENIY.
The closing exercises and distributIon cf

prizus in connection with St. Gabriel
Academy was held on the evenings of Mon-
day and Tuesday last. There was a large at-
tendance of the friends of the pupils, besides
many invited visitors froa the city. On
Monday svening the t. Elenri Band assiated,
adding greatly ta li enjoyment of everyone.
On Tuesday evening the band of the Sixth
Fusiliers was in attendance, obtaining the
praise oi ail present by the excellent perform-
ance of several difficult pieces of music. Ou
both occasions the Rev. Father Salmon pre-
sided. Amnng the many interesting pieces
on the proiramme wera two pei idramas, one
entitledi" Uncle John's Visit," and the othur
" A Boa of Trouble," acted by the pupils of
the Academy. All who took part in them
played their various raies most aatisfactortly,
and the careful training evinced in therendi-
tion of the different parts was very favorably
commented on by the large and appreciative
audience. Several choruses were given by
the pupils, who sang with fine effect, accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Mary O'Byrne,
and Miss Lizzie Rutledge. Master Frank
Salmon favored the audience witha sou, and
vas loudly' encared. Misa Mary Ana Lyons
read the valedictry'.

Beverai gold snd ailvsen medale vers pre-
sented ta te pupile. Tire followlng le thre
liat of niodallista:--

A gold medal from' James McShane, Esq.,
M. P. P., presented te Mira Nelly McAuley".

Goldi modal tram James King, Esq., pre-
seuted ta Mise Mary Ana Lyons. -

Silver mudal from Rer. J. J. Salmon, ta Miss i
Alîcu Hsrbert-.

Silver modale from' ses-eral othaer gentlemen
vere prasentad ta Msses Annie Porkins',
Agnos Singleton, Bridget Ciancey', anti toe
Masters John Murphy', Mortly' Shies, Michael
Cantweli, Alexander Marice, sud James
gdyles.

AId. Tanes>y, Mfr. A. Morris, of the Canada
Cardage F'ac tory, and aureral aotner gentle-
mua contributed lurgely' ta the aecuring cf
othrer pramiuna.

At tire close ai Tuesday's entertainmsnt,
F'aIher Balmon thankedi thre large audience
for tse enconregement tirey gave Lhe pupils
b>' their preseuce. Ho also spots la ver>'
igh terme of the stafi of toechere, ail o!
whom lie haped vanuld long continue with
the academy> vhich irai beenuelevated ta suchb
a hIgb standard of aSiciency' throngh thiri
exerions.

HeroOW. a' Orntussr s> n.nus.- More
She wa glad ta hear Mr. Gallagher was from
Cork, for as ht was a natter of ink or swim
vwith thera they neaded plenty o Cork. Wh n
It was a question for her brctber ta decide
wheter haewouldo it for COr, Neathr a
Mayo, ber uIster and hersai! bad put their
teads together and talked It over, sad finally
they bad asent him word « Stick to Cork." In
addition, ahe said te her usual Inability to
speak, ahe bad been out driving to See the
beautiful scenery around Quebec, and had
beae forced ta swallw about two packs of
dnt. 9he ad likavise sequired to swallow
So many undeserved compliramnts that mome
of thm aseasemed stick Ie ber thrat. She
had atill, hawever, vobce suflicient to thank
them for their kindaess, She was glad te seo

MISS PARNELL.

HEa REcEPTroN INTs iaOLD CAPITAL-AN UTrrW-
sIAOTIavÂTIONr?-HSaa ADDRESS .

[Quebec Telegraph.]
Last eveniug the Muaie Hall was the centre

around which ail that is national in the Irish
character centred. Welcomeo Miss Par-
nell, aister of the great Irish tribune, was the
object, and the wlcome was given in a truly
Irish fashion; it took the bundred thousand
shape,-the Cead Mille Failehe form. It was
worthy the people who tendored it as it was
dserving by the lady to iwom IL was given.
On very rare occasions is ucIt entihusasi
shown as was last evening. The ovnt was
peculiar of its kind. The scattered portion of
a liberty loving poplea met together to
render homage ta one of a family which
la destined to revointionize thie system Ofi
Government under which apeople ias groaned
for centuries. The Irish people of Quebec
crowded into the Music Hall last evening to
paso a social hour, enlivened by the strains
of the Emerald Band with the additional at-
traction of a number of our charmning vocai-
fats, who contributed their inestimable ser-
vices towards furthoring the great object thei
League had In view. That uheir efforts1
were crowned with success, the large audi-
ence, who applanded with vigorous enthu-Jiasm, bore suficicnt avidence. On the e u
trance ai liss Pernell (accompanied by Mr.a.
Whelan and Miss Davis, and escôrted by lad-
ing members of the Land League) the audi-
ence rose, tlie band played, and altogetier il
was evident a much loired and bigl ly esteem.
ed being was in their presence. The
chair was takei tby John O'Tar-
rail, Esq., whose introduictory ad-
dress was delivered with all the fresirness and
vigor wbich Lis rrthustic hish hearts a
ably prompted. on the stage were scated, bu-
aide the highly esteemued guest of the evening,
shre whose nane is a sy'anonyme for ail thit i
honest, faitbful and tit in the cause cf Irish
freedom, Mis Fanny Parnul, there wre ics.
Whelan, the wife of one w i bas devoted fhis
time and bis means to the cestablisiment of a
long desired and muict necded Irish Catholl
dailyu newslpaper, Tus Port, Montreal ; Miss
Anute Davis, IPresident and founder of the
Ladies' Lranch of the Irish National Land
Langue, in Montral. A lady vhomr as the
niece of irelandtis patriotic songster, Thomas
Davis, was greeted with enthusiana second
only tothat awarded to Miss Parnet. Msars.
Felix Carbray, puat President, Jas. Sheo, past
Vice-Presiuon ,'Jas. Paul, Vice reaidon t,
Jas. J. (*sts, J. CQaliagher, Da. Nalan, utnd J.
Carey.

(Froi te Qiehen (C1oicle.)
Mr. J. J. Gaban delivered the speech of the

occasion ; Misa Davis recited Fontenoya s.gs
voe sung b>' Matairs. James Shen sud E. J.
Lane, and Mr. John O'Farrel, tebchairnian,
riad the following aiddress

To >1in Fanny I'arncll, t/ P oaers oflu ili
Nationst Laind Lerque.:

The members of the Quebec branch i tahe
Irish National Lmnd Leangue, joining with:
thir fellow-citizens of Irish birtb and extrac-
tion, and with the lovers of Ireland generally,
lu this city, avail thenselves of your presence
iere, to testify their admiration ai your many
noble qualities, and to tender you, from their
heart of hearts, s hundred thouand welcomes I

lu the great crisia through whiic the Irish
nation is passing, the family of Parnell is
proving itself worthy of the stock fra irwhich
it sprung.

Like unto the mother of the Gracchi, the
gilted lady whose name you bear, bas given
ber virtues and ber children ta the service of
her country I

Your brother in the great l'arlimantary
arena of the Britials Empire; you: sister now
toiling for the cause aruidst the dear scenes
of Irelad, where thoughil tbe climate la soft
as a mother's amile, and the soil fruîitfil as
God's love, the Irish pensant mourn" ; you,
on this continent amongAt thie bunrried rushes
of Nortil American commerce, bve joinerd in
raising a cry which fails upon hie ear of mInu-

ind, and provokes the chivalry of the world
to condeman in thuunder tones the glaring
wrongs and vices which attach to the systen
of landlordism in Ireiandi

As oneof that bonored family you areowl-
come to Our midat.

We recognize in yon the Potess of the
Land Warl the sister singer of Speranî.a and
of Eva irthe Woman of the 15ybil's voice and
Prophetesa' power!

C-adi tillefailihe ! cead mille failthe !J
When the mfghty ones of oarth go forth-

those crowned queens and monrcb a of feudal
thrones, their fotateps are traced by accla-
mations--the serfs hail their presenca. The
ancient lords of ancient bouses likewise meet
with all the exterior marks of pompons re-i
vorence from the laily and the nnthinifng.
For tris tire is cause, lnuasmucir us the
sceptrei p er is uwieded lu the vloy woft
multitude, and behind the sceptre thre Ia
sither the sword of force, or that more de-
based weaspon, tbe lash of a degraded public
opinion. But without the accidental tap-
pings waichî surround the courts o Ilordlings
you Lave atarted on Freedom's pathway
The martyra of yor ntion are the beacons of
your course i Justice a yourr aim Liberty
your goal I Hence iti La hasw groet yoon 
ibis occasion wibir user>' testimony' of ouri
affection-seeing, fa your virtues tirs sote renoon
ion aur love.

Ta an onlighitencd peopie-to au arousedi
humanit>' yen appeal. C 'ninue ou yourm
glorlous mission, and thoughr yen ia>' not bie
esileed upon, as vas tire Maidi e! Odeoana, toa
mingle lu scenes of nvolco strîfo undi
tnteb>' bloodaihedu etbe assurad that tire
heurt ai gratefu l and will enshrnue yourn
eame ; that your welfare, lomporal sud eter-
nal, vili te tire fond obijact ai a faibhful
people's prayer, anti y'our memry> te prised
b>' erery' Irish-Cauadian, virose foolings, lbke
the coertds af tire solian harp, have been
awakeed te tirs melody> a! patrioism, la>'
therchr sud tendon outpourluggsai yur exaltedi

Sgigad on beiralf cf thie Irish National
Laid Leagnu sud Irair pople of Quebse.

Joie 'Fansa,
Chaîrman.

IArwss Smrreo, Jr., u
Jonx Càar, '.Heu. Secy's'

AMasic Bail, Quebse, 7th July' 1881.
Misa Paînnl, vho vas ri vîwth loed

appisusa, begged tire audiencs toe assated,
anti then proceeded lo thank thaem for the.
magnifrcent recueption they Lad giron ber, fer
the aidressajust ruad, andi Mr. Galiaglier for
tire beantiful rmanri whvlich irehad readi l. I

franuscript.
The proposed meeting of Scotch members,

to take into consideration the question ai ar-
ranging for the discussion ot Scotch business
in the Bpuee of Commone, bas beau indefi-
nitely' paspone.

Not a bad joke was made at Ascot respect-
ing a lady whose drees was profasely deco-
rated with tbe heraldio embleme of her
busband's famlly. " Why," said mome ane,
i should a wife not be a the arma ai her
husband ?"

Parnell has written a letter to tie -Cork
branch of the Land League In regard to
the arret of O'Oonnor, its Secretar, atating.
that the time has long sine aono by when.
the Government arrested mea for any
rason assigned under the Coeralon A et..

s0 many ladies present. At fret the meetings
of the League were attended almost entirely
hymen; now, however, I eliinR were ai-.
ready taking an intere, t iii iih pr'cardings.
She had beau told r h "Jm b o wre not
sa strong-ninded, snch, arn 5 'jr fln l,'tls in
tu Uutl iSate. Ir w, cut gn for na.
te b atone nlu any matter, anti epucially
when bis airu was the reenernen of a
good and great nation. Tbe wnrerncjt was
of course political I0 onu suunr, lu tri'-n they
were interested in n particular sie As one
bad said who hineif was no frird of Ire-
land,-le ola hTbomasruntly b.,-" The
Whiga were their tals fRiends and ite Tories
their honest enemies ' She thugt the lat-
ter were the best. The Whigs were always
calling for liberty, the Tories for order, while
the nation did not want order. but justice.
They wanted no concessions from tho British
Goverument; they merely wanted justice.
They went ta thom with open hands,-she
wished they only coul, and sav :-" Give us
justice or else-----." (Loud applause.)

Miss B. M. McVey and Mr. P. E. Lane sang
,Beijeve me if ail these endearing young
charmn," as a duet, followed by songe from
Mr. F. M. Duggan, who was loudly 3pplauded,
and Miss Maguire. The two last were beau-
tifully tendered and wore the gems of the
evening.

Beforo beparating, the audience sung "God
Savet ireland," Mr. D. Nolan singing the solo.
A Word o! praise is co-tainly due the musical
directress, Miss McCauley, for her akilluin
presiding at the piano.

The hall bad bean neatly decorated for the
occasion. The Union Jack, lRed, White and
Blue, Stars and Stripes and Iriali lag aurround-
cd a banner bearing on it the names of Chas.
Stewart Parnell, Mlichoal Davitt and Dillon,
and in front of the stage was thre inscription

God Save ireland." c Welcome Our Guest,
Mirs iianny Parnell," was at the ant of the
liait facing the stage.

ises Parnell, ia a tati sud attractive look-
ing young lady, fair in appearance, and p-
parently about 25 years of age. Bi ta alim
in figuro, and wore lest niglit a handsone
black silk costume, over the skirt of which
was a laco draping einbroidered in large silver
Slhamrocks.

BREVLTIES

Bismarck is sixty-oighit years aid.
Dublin policemen ara taIl and innocent-

looking.
A drink of ihalf milk and bal! Vichy wter

Ii vcry refreshing.

Soe I nglish stewards put choup heer tuto
Cid lass bottles.

An English constabloemountuda bicycle and
caught a thief.

At a fancy fair a " Iold woann"st in an
imIense ,hoe selling Jolis.

Berlin anxiog}ly tXjects Albaul and lsa
in i Lolingrin" n-ex seiason.

The rumnor is revived that I'rince Amadue,
of ltaly, intendes to become a nionk.

Toronto bakers have docided ta increaso tho
pricu of bread froui Monday next.

SpcAking of ti politics oami flice huiting
the Boston Hera 1 lsays :_-" Lift the level."

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Sisson, of Ohio,
bas received a patent for an advertising bal-

A satirical inn-keeper in Wythbcville, Va.,
advertises his bouse as I the oui>' second-
class botel in the world."

lu futuro French navy oflicers and semen
may grow beards andrustaches. 11091k M Ic.nn
without beards are still prohibited.

The young Duke de Morny is said ta bu one
of thucomning golden youth of France-clevr,
wit.ty, didcreet, sceptical and a sportsman.

M. Mct, tue chief of the famous champa-
gne house of Mot & Chandon, <lied recently,
leaving a personal fortune oi nearly 30,000,000
francs.

'Phle Czar bas suc ceeded in maimtaining ab-
solute monarchy. But h is afraid ta come
ont to heo howit is getting alang-Iurlngtos
Ilawkeye.

A writer in the Briti Medicarl Journal a-
sorts that in the lest thirty years there has
beau agraduail dirminution inthe size of po-
ple's beads.

It la aserted that Dr. Carnally, of Eng-
land, bas, by a patent procesa, produced ice
of such intense coldnesa that it would burn
the toucher.

A block of ice, melted la Charles Bertine's
lce-chest at Connersville, Ini., was found ta
contain a frog weighlng a quarter of a pound
and in good bealth.

William Brink, of South Manchester, COne.,
a member of the National Guard, was, during
a recent viait ta Germany, seized and force.
Into the military service.

A yaung lady named Tabln, daughter af a
respectable reaident of St. Catharines, Ont.,
eloped yesterday with a negro, whom eh.
married at Niagara uFalls.

A St. Louis man has beau fined $1 and
coastis of prosecution for jerking a boy cut of a
seat ln a harse car for the benefit ai a lady
passenger who vas standing.

A bagua "Clount," travelling on the Pacifia
slope, loeure bis baggage from his room
windo, languldly walke ont of the hotel andi
le huard of tn theexit city'.

ILtl ssertod that Franc ha snt a ote

torhe Porte> decladng t hat s will hldi
Tkey respensîbe frie agitaton among

the Mohammedana lu Tuais snd Gran.
A black bear attemptedi to hug a young

lady ta [daho, a.nd was severely' puniahed for
bis isbehavior. She chargedi ou the berast
with an umbrella andi punceds ont une of his

Amon g the twenty.one studenta arrestedi a
few days aga ln a conspirator's lodglnga on
the confines ai St. Petersbnrg vas a female
student or medicine, d roeed la a man'a
clothes.

Boston Poost:-" It diagusts a man' fearfully
after ho haa awned a mule ton yeara to Sud
that thu animal really enjoya listening to pro-
fanity. He grudges the pleasure he bas giron
thu mule."

Mtse Lillhte, who la about to marr, re-
markedi on Memorial day that ehe cauld
sympathise wlth the bra.vo boys ln blue, tur-
ing lest her baud la an engagement.-B.itoa.

un


